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OWNER ("Licensee,.):
ADDRESS (contracts sent t+

EILLING ADDRESS (if rtifferent):

UGT CEICAGO SALES @ orr

SAFARI rRAgllS - pEAL ifEr,tg
(BARTERI

2005 - 2006.

DATEDA$ OF: 416105
flfr!!ru: WNAB ArEL: we cHANNEL:
ll!1.!tl"_Ltt, AFFIL:-:_: cHANN : Ree Thelen ._[{,\;;tn;"///n iv)

Attn:

set forth below are the terms and conditions uporl which MGM Dornestic Television DistributionLLc rMGM') agrees to license to lGnsee ine rignt to bruaucast the 200s-2006 broadcastseason ("Broadcast season") of the telwision t"1."r E1r"""ili entitted .saf;ari rracks' a/*/e .safariTrar (the "seriesl' only by mean" or t* over-the-air television.in the English language on thechannel(s) (as defined;rg"Ij' tv1i"'itution 1as oennd-aiove) and in th-e Marr<et (as definedabove) durirrg rhe License fe# fj" U"nn"O Oedrl

1' series; The sen-qs. shall be compdl{ 
.of twenty-six (26) half-hour episodes produced forPIi?r1T.T.,"j:n"n the License rlrm-"nd rwenty-sfi (eoi'rrp"ut episooes (correcrivery, the

2' License Term: The License Term shall consist of a ffi-two Js2) consecutive week periodcnmmencing in the Fall of 2005 on " *ryrmr o"tr to ou"'ilt"*ined by McM, which sha' bedesignated by MGM no rater than thirty'(ib) o.vr prior to such date.
3 Barter Tinlg: Each Episode shatl be forrnatted for six rninutes (00:06:00) of commercialtirne' of which Licensee itran retiin i,ttv p"r."-nt 

_(gg%) of the barter time (i.e., three minutes
8ffi3:3311 

and MGM shalt retain fifly-'percent (soo/o)'of the barter time (i.e., three min'tes

4. Primary Broadcast \Mndow:

Day(s)

SAFARI TRACKS
200F2006
01.10.05
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SAFARI TRACKS
200s2006
01.10.05

UGU CEICAGO @otz

Throughout the License Term, Licensee agrees to make one broadcast per week (-primaryBroadcasf) of.9ne. of the Episodes; provided; however, each of tne EfGooes will be broadcast atleast once on the Licerrseeb channel during the Primary Broadcast window. Licensee may notchange the Primary Broadcast Window wittrout MGM's prior wntten cnnsent-

5- Secgndarv Broadcast Window: OPTIOML

Day(s)-_ Time:-At//PM To.-AlvupM Inctusive

Throughout the License Term, Licensee.has. the option to make a second broadcast per week('Secondary Broadcast") of one olF" Episodes; pr6uideo, however, eadl of the Episodes will bebroadcast at least once on the Licensee's chainel during the secondary Broadcast windowwtlhin a bn (10) day period commencing from the date such-Episode is first rnade availabte to theLicensee. Licensee may not change the secondary Broadcast window without MGM,s priorwritten consent_

6' Time Perigds and Rpstrigtions: All time references herein are locel time for the Station andare indusive (i.e., broadcasts rnust start no earfier than and/or end no later than the specifiedtime).

' 7 ' Number of Broadcasts: In accordance with and subject to the terms set forth above, during
.. dolL.tt"ffinseJ srratl rnlke fifg-two (52) primary Broadcasts, 8nd-{h6€ffie

ilprffiffi $:":*t*m*mrrm ine wh ch

g- Affidavite: Licensee shall, within four.tee-1 (1j) days following each broadcast hereunder,fumish to MGM a written and fulfy exeanted amoiviiwtriJrt rr'trl ertufy the date, time, market andchannel of each broadcast ano eich commercialadvertisement inctuded in such broadcast.
10' Pre-emptig: shoutd broadcast of an Episode be pre-empted for late breaking news, an eventof urgent national importance, or to broadcast " unlql" on"iir" special event, the Episode andMGM's commercial advertisements contained therein snaiioe broadcast within-seven (7) daysthereafter in the same.or a substiantially equivalent tirna p"a"o. Licensee shall not be allowed topre-empt an Episode for any other reason. Licensee shall notify MGM within seventy-two (72)hours-of pre'emptionrcf the new dafe(s) and time(si. litLp*usly understood that broadcast ofeach Episode and MGM'S commercial'advertisem"rit* tnlreii within the broadcast windows is ofthe essence to MGM's agreement to ricense the series to Licensee.

1 1' Exclusivity; MGM shall not license the series in the English language during the LicenseTenn to another free over-the-air television station whose signal originates and whosegeographical eference point is within a thirty-five (ss) mile radius oi tt'" g*Egribni"ur referencepoint of station's fvl?tlvFcc city ot ldentificaiion ar designated in this Deat Memo, asspecified in section 26.s3 of the Federar communication= Corrission Rures.
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12- Withdtawal of Series: MGM may, in its absohlte discretion, wilhdrarnr permanently or
tem@MGMdeterminesthatthebroadcast ingthereofwou|dormight( i )
inffhg" uion the rights of others; (ii) violate any law, court order, government regulation or
otherlulng of any govemmental agency; or (iii) subject MGM to any liability or litigation'

13. Non-lny,olvement ofJraernda: MGM and Licensee acknowledge that neither Kirk Kerkorian
nor TracinOa Corporation, individually or collec-tively, is a party to this Deal. Memo or any
agreement provided for herein. Accordingly, MGM and Licensee hereby egree that in the event
(a]) tnere is any alleged breach or defautt by any party under this Deal Memo or any agreernent
pr*iO"O for nerein or (b) any party hai any claim arising frorn or relating to any such
agreement, no party, nor any party claiming through such party, shall @rnmence any
pioceedings or otherwise seek- to impose any liability whatsoever against Kirk Kerkorian or
Tracinda COrporation by reason of such alleged breach, default, or claim.

14. Reservatiel'l of Riohts: Any and all rights not expressly granted to Licensee pursuant to this
Oeat tttemo inctuOingr, witnout iimitation, the right to license the Series by means of basic cable,
pay cable, pay-perwiew, video-ondemand, near video-ondernand, subscription video-on-
demand, superstation, elec-tronic delivery via the lntgrnet, or by any other means now known or
hereafter devised, and the right to license subsequent broadcast seasons of the Series to any
licensee, are expressly excluded from the grant of rights to Licensee hereunder, and are hereby
reserved for MGM and may be exploited by MGM, in its sole discretion.

This Deal Memo is subject to the Series being released and continuing in national syndication-
MGM may terminate this Deal Memo on notice to Licensee if, among other reasons, the Series
is not produced, production of the Series ceases, or the Series is no longer in national
syndication, and Licensee agrees that it shall not have any claim against MGM for doing so.
Licensee's signature of this beal Memo shall formalize Licensee's offer to license the Series
pursuant to the terms and conditions listed above. MGM's acceptance, if any, of Licensee's
offer shall be subject to this Deal Memo being signed by MGM's authorized representative- lf
MGM signs and accepts this Deal Memo, then this Deal Memo shall constitute a binding
agreement between Lacensee and MGM. The free over-the-air television rights granted herein
shall permit Licensee to grant retransmission consent to ceble arrd satellite systems to telecast
the Series pursuant to the terms of this Deal Memo only, although Licensor retains all right and
interest in and to any retransmission proceeds attributable to the Series. Licensee
acknowledges that Licensee's agreement with MGM shall be in accordance with, and subject
to, MGM's Standard Terms and Conditions.

Additional Commente:

ACGEPTED AND AGREED TO:

5;sl*,l-

Yl:;:)" r"t*uirion D istri bution LLc
By:

SAFARI TRACKS
2005-2008
01.10.05

Its:


